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Memorial Museum Academy ..f Sciences. Steinhart Aquarium, Museum of Anthropology. At Kearny and

S?i^Igton stre""; is the Hall of Justice, erected in 1910 at a cost of $1,000,000, contannng pohce courts

and the criminal department uf the superior court.

PARKS—San Francisco is noted for its l.eantiful and extensive parks. There are forty-six parks with

a total acreaire of 3000; others are under .lrvel..pnient. In addition to the mun.cipa parks, the several gov-

ernment reservations, the largest of which is the Presidio, comprising 1542 acres, all go toward augmentnig

the aggregate area of the city parks. The area given above does not mclude the numerous^ golf courses in

and about the city. More than $15,000,000 has been expended on municipal parks since 1870. All of ban

Francisco's parks arc '•man-made." Originally only sand dunes marked the spots where today are gardens

of rarest flowers, shrubs and giant trees. Even lakes, streams, waterfalls, mountains, valleys and dales were

worked out by man, to sav nothing of the miles of walks, bridle paths and boulevards traversing the parks

Golden Gate Park is one of the world's most noted playgrounds. It comprises 1013 acres and is about ,5

miles long and a half-mile wide, extending from Stanyan street on the east to the Pacific Ocean on the

west and lies in the midst of San Francisco's choice residential districts.

In the park are many museums, monuments, an aviary, aquarium, music temple, stadium, tennis courts,

baseball grounds, football grounds, trotting and pacing horse track, athletic field and running track pad-

docks, and children's playgrounds. There arc more than 25 miles of improved driveways in the park. Wild

animals of many species are to be seen, while every bird and squirrel known to California roams or flies at

will through the dense woods and shrubbery. At the western end of the park is to be seen the sloop

"Gjoa," the only vessel that ever navigated the Northwest Passage, and which was given to San Francisco

by its owner and explorer, Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the South Pole also; the gift was accepted

by San Francisco June 16, 1909. The ship was hauled up on the beach and is protected by a high iron fence.

^y)((iscellaneous Information

Information pertaining to City, County, State and Federal

Government, Churches, Consuls, Parks, Public Schools,

Secret and Fraternal Societies, State Societies, Trade and

Labor Organizations, etc., will be found in Alphabetical

Section or under proper heading in Classified Section.


